Introduction
On the basis of results obtained by Newstead & Beck (1953) and by Jaeger & Sass (1963) , it has generally been concluded that the terrestrial heat flu.x in Tasmania is greater than 84 mWm-2. Six determinations by the above authors showed variations from 79 to 159 mwm-? respectively.
In 1971 two deep vertical drdl holes suitable for heat flow measurements became available. The first hole at Glenorchy, 147" 15' E, 42" 5 0 ' S , seven kilometres from Hobart, intersected flat lying sediments to a depth of 200 m and then a 300 m thick dolerite sill. The second hole at Olga Ridge, 145" 47' E, 42" 46' S, in the south-west of Tasmania, passed through quartzitic sandstone to a depth of 150 m, slightly metamorphosed mudstones between 150 m and 330 m, and then penetrated quartzite to a depth of 1100 m. The bedding dipped approximately 65" ENE. There is no evidence of mineralization near either site.
Temperature gradients
The temperature profile of both holes was obtained using a temperature sensitive electronic oscillator. The oscillator was a standard unijunction transistor relaxation oscillator circuit with a high impedance bead thermistor controlling the current available to charge the storage capacitator across the base emitter junction of the transistor. By a careful choice of components the output frequency was made proportional to the thermistor resistance to an accuracy better than 0.1 per cent over the temperature range 10-30°C. The temperature probe was calibrated to an accuracy of k0.01"C over the temperature range 10-50" against a mercury thermometer corrected for deviations in scale by the Australian National Standards Laboratory.
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At the Glenorchy site, the thermal gradient measured over the dolerite section was 0.0404"C m-1k0.5 per cent. At Olga Ridge the gradient through the mudstone section between 150 m and 330 m depth was 0.0184"C m-lk2 per cent. The errors are 95 per cent confidence limits.
The measured gradients were then corrected for the effects of surrounding topographic relief. Using a method first described by Jeffreys (1 940) the area surrounding both drill holes was divided into 1-km squares with each square being assigned its average height. The total area centred at each site subdivided this way was 144 km'. Then, taking an atmospheric temperature lapse rate of 0.0075"C m-l derived from average yearly temperatures at the summit of Mt Wellington and at Hobart, this data was incorporated into a numerical equivalent of the expression derived by Jeffreys for the correction applicable for the surrounding topographic relief. Resulting corrections were -0.0027"C m-' at Glenorchy and tO.0020"C m-' at Olga Ridge.
Thermal conductivities
The thermal conductivity of water-saturated samples taken from both holes was measured in a stacked disc apparatus using two glass standards cut from Schott optical glass (type SK16, melt no. 6203) with a thermal conductivity specified by the manufacturer, correct to 5 per cent of 0.819 W rn-'"C-'.
The thickness of the two standards was different. This allowed the contact resistance at their faces to be determined, each time steady-state temperatures were measured down the apparatus. A mean value was taken. The contact resistance of the specimens was determined by the standard technique of plotting thickness against thermal resistance for the same specimen, and taking the intercept on the resistance axis as the specimen contact resistance. The contact resistance for both mudstone and dolerite specimens was the same. This indicated that for the pressure exerted on the stacked disc apparatus (approx. 105P) the contact resistance was a function only of surface roughness at the interfaces. All specimens were given the same surface finish.
Thermal conductivity determinations were made on eleven specimens sampling the dolerite section at Glenorchy and six from the mudstone section at Olga Ridge. Fewer determinations were made on the Olga Ridge core because a limited amount was available and difficulties were encountered in keeping specimens intact during their preparation.
Heat losses and gains down the stacked disc apparatus were estimated using a numerical relaxation technique. The results showed that at the worst a 5 per cent positive correction was applicable to a conductivity determination. Taking an average correction of 3 per cent, the mean conductivity of the dolerite section at Glenorchy is 2.30 W m-l "C-' k 3 per cent and that of the mudstone section at Olga Ridge 2.80 W m-' "C-' k 16 per cent.
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The products of the thermal conductivities and thermal gradients yield heat flows corrected for topographic effects of 86.3 and 53 .I mW m -' at G\enoxky andO\gaRidge xespectively.
In the light of the sources of error, the value of 86.7 mW m-' at Glenorchy is correct to better than 10 per cent and that of 57.1 mW m-2 at Olga Ridge is correct to 20 per cent.
The value obtained at Glenorchy is in accordance with those quoted for Tasmania's Central Plateau. The result for Olga Ridge is noteworthy in that it indicates the possibility of low heat flow in the south-west of Tasmania. However, this result should be treated with caution, as heat refraction is probably occurring (the mudstone section is bounded by
